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. ..!Jnter,nenl: 
St. matlhew:5 Cemelar'I 
Wejt Seneca, rJ. Y, 14_22 4 
Arran'i}emenl:5 enlru:5leJ lo: 
memorial Cliare! 
66 {;ajl ultica 
/Ju//a£, rJew York 142 09 
.!Jmmedialef'I a/ter :5ervice:5 
dinner wif f be :5erved al 
Jhe Sprin'i}board 
Co,nmunile'I Cenler al 





SunriJe 1928 SunJel 2000 
U}ake: 11 :OOam. J-unera/ 121100 11 
J:Jecember 29, 2000 
fiopewef/ /Japli:Jl Church 
1307 J-i/!,nore--4-ve. 
Bu//alo, n. Y 142 1 1 
?Jea, thou'Jh wafh throu'Jh the 
vaf/e'J o/ the jhadow o/ death, !J 
wif f /ear no evif /or thou art 






Selection .......... ........ ..... .......... JJ.opewell C/wir 
Selection ............................... JJ.opewell Choir 
Solo .................................. Brenda Shennan 
(lod :Jaw 'lour :1 fep:J were r,effinr, :1low, 
fhe pain lo much lo 
bear, he r,ai1e lo 'JOU a :10/t call, 
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Sunri:Je rna'I 10, 1928----Sun:Jel 'J)ec. 23, 2000 
Bernice Smith l<obin:Jon wa:J born in St. Pau~1 
f/ortli Caro Ana lo lhe union of lhe late l<everend and 
r/1/r:1. ol!ac'I Smit Ii. She wa:1 united in marria1e to 
r/1/r. l<oo:Jeveft l<obin:Jon, and from lhi:1 union /our . 
children were born. l<oo:Jeveft Jr. {Caro!}, IJert/ia 
{ l<a/ph} , C/iarfe:1 and JerAne. 
Bernice and l<oo:Jeveft later re localed lo Buffalo, 
new Y.rt where :,he ioined the JJ.opewell Bapli:1l 
Church Jamily.. Bernice wa:J a dedicated member 
until lhe of!ord called her home lo re:Jl. 
Bernice feave:J lo cheri:1h in her memor'I /our 
children: l<oo:Jeveft Jr., Bertha, C/iarfe:1 and JerAne. 
Ji/teen 1randc/iildren, fwenl'I five '}-real 1rand:1, /our 
:1i:1ler:J: rlllar'I Jack:Jon of Buffalo, G~ie W~on of 
Ja'lettevil!e, n.c., JuAa neely. of St. Pau~, n.c. 
andfiazel~/~n'J' {f<o1er:1} ::Darb'J, Pa. She a~o 
feave:J lwo brolher:J l<ev. 'Jhurmon Smith { IJett'I} 





























PerliapJ you Jenl a £1,,,ly card, 
or Jal <juiel/y in a cliair. 
PerliapJ you Jenl a /£ral piece, 
!}.j Jo we Jaw il tliere. 
PerliapJ you Jpoke tlie kinJeJl wo1·•JJ. 
AJ any /,.iend coulJ Jay; 
PerliapJ y.ou were nol tliere al all, 
Ju.Jt tliou'Jlit of UJ today. 
1;(J/,_ale11er you did lo conJofe our liearlJ, 
we tliank you wliale11er tlie parl. 
1;[{ tliank you /or all your expreJJionJ 
o/ £1,e and kinJneJJ. 
